Oakville Little League
Virtual
Annual General Meeting
November 24, 2020

Meeting Agenda
• Welcome & Call to Order
• Introduction of Current Board Members & Guests
• President’s Report – John Sweeney
• Vice President’s Report – John Mooney
• Treasurer Report – Scott Roberts
• Convenor Reports – AJ Johnson / John Mooney / Nick Rigato
• Player & Coach Development – Ian Harvey
• Umpire In Chief Report – Alain Armstrong
• Whitecap Report – Brennan Carson
• Safety Officer Report – Scott Vail
• Election of Executive Committee & Board Positions – John Sweeney
• Q&A
• Meeting Adjournment
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Oakville Little League
•
•
•

•
•

2020 has been an unprecedented year in the history of our program
2020 season preparations were well underway
• Registrations were over 800
• Uniforms and Equipment purchased and paid for already
Covid-19 hit and we had to asses the upcoming season
• Early on the board met and discussed various scenario’s of a modified
season
• As the pandemic worsened, we made the hard decision to cancel the
season in it’s entirety
Decision wasn’t taken lightly but safety of our players, coaches, volunteers &
spectators was critical
Once we cancelled, we started to focus our attention on 2021 planning to
ensure we return strong while keeping Covid-19 in mind.

Vice President Report
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Several New and Exciting Initiatives for the 2021 season.
A strong focus on a Player and Coach Recruitment and Development Program
Re-organizing the T-Ball Division
Revamping the Whitecap Program
Have put together a team to create a new Marketing Plan for OLL
The Message being: OLL has the best, family-centred, community-based, affordable
youth sports program – for players of all levels and abilities.
On to 2021!

Treasurer Report
Scott Roberts
Treasurer

OLL -The Financial Year In Review
• Sufficient reserves to cover overhead for the year and offer full 100% refund
for 2020 season.

• Able to negotiate recovery of the vast majority of prepaid non-inventory
expenses.

• Purchased inventory such as uniforms and equipment is being warehoused
for use in 2021. Monetization of this inventory will contribute to rebuilding
our cash reserve.

• Credit received from Teamsnap for 2020 – this tool will be available to all
OLL Coaches beginning in 2021.

OLL – The Financial Road Ahead
• Dealing with COVID-related uncertainty as to cash flows remains primary
focus.

• Close attention being paid to the details of all expenses related to 2021 – are
they refundable? From suppliers OLL with whom OLL has long-standing
relationships etc.?

• Ensure that should circumstances dictate that 2021 is similar to 2020 in
whole or in part, that we have the resources to refund registration fees and
cover the League’s overhead expenses for the year.

• Cash reserve sufficient to freeze registration rates at 2020 levels.

Town has

also waived permit fee increases for one year.

• Ensure sufficient resources to fund promotions such as introductory low rate
for newly-designed “Learn To Play” introductory T-ball program.

Convenor
Reports

T-Ball
Aldon Johnson
Convenor

T-Ball Report
• New setup for T-Ball – Main Objective is to have players ready to play “real

•
•
•
•

baseball” (pitched or moving ball)
4 year old players: Learn to Play
5 & 6 year old players: T-Ball Minor
6 &7 year old players: T-Ball Major
8 year old players: Minor (Pitching Machine or Pitching)

T-Ball – Player Development
• Focus on the three main skills of baseball: Throwing, Fielding, Hitting
• There is a progression at all levels. The Main Goal by the time they reach 7: I
can catch and throw a baseball!

• Learn to Play and Minor T-Ball will be played by 7 player teams, 90 minute
time slots, 45 minutes of practice, 45 minutes of game (once a week)

• Major T-Ball will remain with one game, one practice a week

T-Ball - Coach Training
• Coaches will be given resources (paper & digital reference material)
• 4 - week coach clinic in early spring for all T-ball coaches
• Coaches will be asked to attend off-season and pre-season coach
clinics

Minor & Major
John Mooney
Convenor

Minor / Major Division

• Most/All Games for T-Ball to Major will be played at Cornwall Park!
• Minor has been expanded to include 8-year old players

Junior & Senior
Nick Rigato
Convenor

Junior Division
• The approach to the Junior Division, assuming we are operational in a
normal Non-Covid state is as follows:

• The Junior Division will move forward continuing to offer a National
League and American League

•

The one condition affecting the splitting into two leagues will be if we
are unable to have enough players to create 8 teams or more

• If we only have enough players for 6 teams then we will operate as just
one harmonious Junior Division (No National or American Leagues)

• The Junior National League will typically play on Mondays at Glen Abbey
and if needed River Oaks South

Junior Division
• The Junior American League will typically play on Wednesdays at Glen
Abbey and if needed at River Oaks South

• The Saturday practice for the Junior National League will be at River Oaks
South

• The Saturday practice for the Junior American League practice will be held
at Neyagawa South

• Practices will run on a revolving time schedule so that teams are not stuck
with one time slot

Junior Division
• There will not be any Junior player evaluations during the winter months
• We will have a series of 3 or 4 exhibition games. These exhibition games will
help us to re-evaluate any team balancing that may need to be done

•

Balancing could result in player movement between Junior National and
Junior American Leagues

• Overall players will still participate in the same number of games as they
would normally have played in.

Senior Division
• The Senior Division will remain as on harmonious division and will not be
split up into National & American Leagues.

• The Senior Division will typically play on Tuesdays with rotating practice
times on Saturdays

• The games and practice will be played at Glen Abbey and when needed at
Neyagawa North.

Senior Division
• There will not be any Senior player evaluations during the winter months
• We will have a series of 2 or 3 exhibition games. These exhibition games will
help us to re-evaluate any team balancing that may need to be done

• Balancing could result in player movement between teams
• Overall players will still participate in the same number of games as they
would normally have played in.
COVID CONCERNS

With Covid19 likely to be a factor, we may need to adjust & modify as required
by law. This includes the possibility of limiting the number of players and the
need to create cohorts and pods. With this as a concern there is contingency
plans in place to accommodate the various possibilities.

Challenger
Division

Challenger Division

• Planning to run Challenger on Sunday afternoon at Cornwall Park
• Expect to have strong registrations in 2021
• Optimist Club expected to sponsor the player BBQ – Date TBD
• Safety will be top priority when making decisions on the season and how we
run this division

Player & Coach
Development
Ian Harvey

Player and Coach Development
• Given the wide range of age, skill level and time commitment expectations
of players, there is a need to cater to all players from the youngest T-Ball
player up to Junior and Senior house league.

• There is a need to provide coaches with a broad array of experience with the
necessary tools to help develop the players they are coaching along with
their continued development as coaches.

• Currently building out initial plans for coach and player development. Goal is
to have drafts prepared for the board by end of 2020 with subsequent
revisions ahead of the start of 2021 season. Will remain under continuous
development and improvement into the foreseeable future for subsequent
seasons.

Player Development
• We are establishing and documenting what parents and coaches should
expect heading into a season, based on age group and division.

•
•
•
•

Fundamental skills that will be worked on throughout the season.
Player and parent expectations when joining OLL – time commitments,
conduct, volunteerism, etc…

Tools for parents to participate in the development of their young ballplayers
during the summer and off-season.
League-sponsored and independent player development opportunities, both
during the off-season and supplemental to OLL programs during the season.

Coach Development
• OLL relies on volunteer coaches at all age groups. There is a realistic
expectation that not all coaches are going to be baseball experts when they
start their coaching ‘career’ with the league.

• The most valuable tool OLL can provide to coaches and parents alike is
resources to help make coaching young ballplayers easier and accelerate
their learning curve to become more proficient baseball coaches. This is
under development and will be available to coaches before practices begin
in 2021.

• While most coaching resources will be related to skill development, practice
plans and in-game application… there will always remain an emphasis on
being inclusive, sportsmanship, attitude, effort and fun.

2020
Umpire
Report
Alain Armstrong
Umpire In Chief

2020 Season – NOTHING BUT USUAL
• Cancellation of the season brought:
• A migration of senior umpires to other leagues;
• A very good crop of young recruits … for not;
• A chance of lower overall interest for next season;
• BUT … I chance to think, be more objective and plan for 2021

Good News!!
• We still have interest from young umpire recruits;
• Also from existing OLL umpires!
• The way the league will be played out (size & games per days) will help the
overall umpire operations process (Assignment & Evaluations);

• Training will be streamlined and more effective!

2021 Preparations
• November 2020 – 2021 Umpire List Confirmation
• We will need 70 umpires for 2021
• February 2021 – New Umpire Orientation – Face to Face
• March 2021 – Umpire Training – Zoom Call
• April 2021 – Basic Skills Training – Face to Face

Whitecaps
Report

Whitecaps Program: Objectives
• The success of an all-star (Whitecaps) program at OLL begins with a strong
house league program

• The all-star program is an extension of house league – our objectives are
exactly the same: HAVE FUN, GET BETTER

• Just as we are trying to develop consistency in player & coaching
development, we are trying to have consistency across all Whitecaps teams
(objectives, approach, planning, coaching, management, success measuring)

Whitecaps Program: Big Picture
• How we measure ourselves: Have Fun & Get Better
• How we approach the sport: Effort & Execution
• How we play: We want our teams to be known for their hustle and hard work
• How we develop: Players should learn more than baseball … maturity,
independence, respect

• Whitecaps culture: positive, supportive, unified, family-oriented

Whitecaps Program: Season at a Glance

• Pre-Season: Manager selections, coach recruitment, player development
• Tryouts: Skills, Effort, Coachability
• Season: Skill & qualitative development, following our Whitecaps approach –
evaluate and provide constant feedback to players & coaches alike

• Post Season: Evaluate & provide feedback – assess opportunities to make the
program even better next year

2020
Safety Officer
Report
Scott Vail
Safety Officer

2021 Safety Officer

•

Injury Protocol

•
•

•

Complete Online Injury Reporting Tool

Injury Return to Play, where necessary

Concussion Protocol

•
•

Suspected Concussion the same as Actual Concussion for OLL purposes

Concussion Return to Play Form mandatory

2021 Safety Officer Plans
COVID-19 Protocols
• Too early to identify precise protocols
• Will follow those outlined by Little League Canada, Government
of Canada, Province of Ontario, Region of Halton and Town of
Oakville

• Protocols will be fluid over the course of the season as determined
by the above and the Board of Directors

• League is working to include a mandatory Health Check for all
games and practices

Protocols To Be Considered
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

No Handshakes/Personal Contact Celebrations

Drinks and Snacks – nothing shared
Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) - masks
Dugouts – social distancing

Player Equipment – no sharing where possible, sanitizing
Baseballs – limited contact
Pre-Game Plate Meetings – limit participants
Umpire Placement

Protocols to be Considered
•

•
•
•
•
•

Spread Out Scheduling of Practices and Games to adhere to local and
provincial directives regarding gathering of people

Limiting Spectator Attendance to adhere to maximum number of people
allowed to congregate in one are
Access to public restrooms may be limited at due to cleaning protocols

Concession Stand may have limited availability, if available at all.
Post Information to Promote Everyday Preventive Actions
Member Communication
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Board of Directors
Board of Directors

Position Held By

Election Year AGM

President

John Sweeney

2021

Vice President

John Mooney

2020

Treasurer

Scott Roberts

2020

Director at Large #1

Aldon Johnson

2021

Director at Large #2

Alain Armstrong

2020

Director at Large #3

Nick Rigato

2021

Director at Large #4

Peter Hundeck

2020

Board of Director Nominations
Board of Directors Nominations Received

Term

Vice President

John Mooney

2 Years

Treasurer

Scott Roberts

2 Years

Director at Large #2

Alain Armstrong

2 Years

Director at Large #4

Scott Vail

2 Years

Executive Committee Positions

Nominations Received

Secretary
Player Agent
Player & Coach Development
Volunteers
Communications & Media
Umpire & Chief
Umpire Scheduler
Safety Officer
Equipment Manager
Registrar
Office Manager
Concession Manager
Sponsorship
Tournament Director
Uniform Coordinator
Awards / Trophy Coordinator
T-Ball Convenor
Minor / Major Convenor
Junior / Senior Convenor
All-Star / Select
Challenger Convenor

Kathleen Nicholson
Aldon Johnson
Ian Harvey
Leila Waters
Dave Leeder
Alain Armstrong
Kerri Jean Winteler
Scott Vail
Nick Rigato
Peter Hundeck
John Sweeney & Peter Hundeck
Lina Mooney
Theodora Sharma
Nick Rigato & John Sweeney
Vacant
Wade Loder
Kevin Rossetti
John Mooney
Nick Rigato
Brennan Carson
Paul Doherty

Open Forum
for
Q&A

Thank You!

